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In our re port we pres ent a case of met a static

Brenner tu mor of the right ovary in a 74-year-old wo -

man. The di ag no sis was based on mi cro scopic ex am i -

na tion of sur gi cal spec i men and a com par i son of the

im munohistochemical pro file of the pri mary and me-

 tastatic tu mors. Ad di tion ally, we proved urothelial dif -

fer en ti a tion of the pro lif er at ing Brenner tu mor, which

is in accordance with the lit er a ture.

In tro duc tion

Brenner tu mors (BTs) are a het er o ge neous group of

pre dom i nantly ovar ian neoplasms cat e go rized in the WHO

Clas si fi ca tion of Ovar ian Tu mors in the group of tran si -

tional cell neoplasms to gether with tran si tional cell car ci no -

mas [6]. BTs con sti tute ap prox i mately 1–2% of all ovar ian

neoplasms and are di vided ac cord ing to their histopathology 

and prog no sis into three sub groups of be nign, bor der line

and ma lig nant types [2, 6]. In this re port we pres ent the case

of a 74-year-old woman with BT (which was ini tially di ag -

nosed as pro lif er at ing – bor der line – BT) that metastasized

to the chest wall. We also show immunohistochemical data

which sup port re cent pub li ca tions prov ing true urothelial

dif fer en ti a tion of these neoplasms [3, 4].

A Case De scrip tion

The pa tient was ad mit ted to our hos pi tal be cause of

a pain in the right side of her chest and dis com fort dur ing

breath ing. The ultrasonography re vealed a solid-cys tic mass 

mea sur ing 10 cm in di am e ter at the level of the 10th and 11th

ribs. Sub se quently, a thoracotomy was per formed with the

re moval of the tu mor. On gross ex am i na tion one of the rib

struc tures was re placed by a cys tic poorly-de mar cated tu -

mor with pap il lary pro cesses pro trud ing into the lu men of

the cyst (Fig. 1). Mi cro scop i cally it pre sented sheets of ep i -

the lial cells with par tially vacuolated cy to plasm and “cof fee

bean”-shaped nu clei form ing solid and cys tic struc tures

(Fig. 2). Mi totic fig ures were quite fre quent but nor mal
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Fig.1. A cross sec tion of the met a static tu mor – rib tis sue re placed by pap il -

lary-cys tic le sion.

Fig. 2. A pap il lary for ma tion in the met a static tu mor – note the fibro -

vascular core cov ered by tran si tional ep i the lium. HE. Magn. 100×.



(1-10/10HPF). The tu mor grew in an ex panded way com -

press ing ad ja cent tis sue.

In the pa tient’s his tory we found that she had com plained

of ascites and ab dom i nal pain 6 years ear lier and was ad mit ted 

to the In sti tute of Ob stet rics and Gy ne col ogy where she had

been op er ated on. The laparotomy had re vealed a tu mor of the

right ovary, which had been intra operatively di ag nosed as

a proliferating Brenner tu mor (prof. H. Kêdzia, M.D., Ph.D. –

In sti tute of Ob stet rics and Gy ne col ogy, Poz nañ). Grossly the

tu mor mea sured 7 cm in di am e ter and had solid and cys tic ap -

pear ance on cross sec tion. Ad di tion ally, af ter the ex am i na tion

of the post op er a tive spec i men a be nign Brenner tu mor of the

left ovary had also been di ag nosed. We should em pha size that

within the for mer tu mor a be nign com po nent had also been

ob served and there were no fea tures of stromal in va sion or

ma lig nant trans for ma tion of the ep i the lium. How ever, the

num ber of sam ples taken from the tu mor was in ad e quate to its

size to ex clude the prob a bil ity of the ex is tence of the ma lig -

nant com po nent.

We com pared the mor phol ogy of the met a static tu mor

with the mor phol ogy of the pri mary right ovary neo plasm.

This revealed that both neoplasms were sim i lar. The ex pres -

sion of immunomarkers, es pe cially cytokeratins spe cific for 

urothelium, was ob served. The immunoprofile of both tu -

mors was sim i lar with a higher pro lif er a tion rate (Ki-67) and 

fo cal ex pres sion of CK20 in the met a static tu mor.

We con clude our find ings in di ag nos ing met a static

Brenner tu mor.

Dis cus sion

Ac cord ing to the re cent WHO clas si fi ca tion of ovar ian

tu mors Brenner tu mors (BTs) with tran si tional cell car ci no -

mas con sti tute a group of tran si tional cell tu mors. Within the

group the for mer neoplasms are di vided into three sub groups:

be nign, bor der line and ma lig nant. This dis tinc tion was made

be cause of the spe cific mor phol ogy and dif fer ent prog no sis of

each sub group [2]. 

In the pre sented case the pri mary tu mor was ini tially

placed into the sec ond cat e gory, of bor der line BTs. 
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TABLE 1
Com par i son of the ex pres sion of dif fer ent tu mor mark ers in the pre sented case (pri mary and met a static tu mor) with data from
the pa per by Riedel et al. [4]; (+) pos i tive re ac tion; (–) neg a tive re ac tion; (0) not stud ied

MARKER PRIMARY TU METASTATIC TU RIEDEL ET Al

  CK7 + + +

  CAM5.2 + + + (CK8)

  CK5/6 + + +

  CK10/13 + + + (CK13)

  CK20 – SINGLE CELLS FOCALLY

  CA125 SINGLE CELLS SINGLE CELLS FOCALLY

  VIM (STROMA) + + +

  UPIII 0 0 +

  CD68 PG-M 0 – 0

  CA19-9 + + 0

  EMA + + 0

  CEA + + 0

  Ki 67 ca. 5% UP TO 20% 0

Fig. 3. Pap il lary struc tures of the pri mary tu mor. HE. Magn. 100×.



These neoplasms, usu ally mea sur ing 16–20 cm are in

most cases uni lat eral, con fined to the ovary, and ac count for

3–5% of all BTs [5, 6]. The syn onyms used to de scribe these 

tu mors are: Brenner tu mor of low ma lig nant po ten tial and

pro lif er at ing Brenner tu mor (for cases with low grade fea -

tures). On gross ex am i na tion, as men tioned pre vi ously, they 

form papillae pro trud ing into the cys tic spaces. Mi cro scop i -

cally the papillae con sist of a fibrovascular core cov ered by

uni form me dium-sized cells with ve sic u lar nu clei with

grooves (like a cof fee-bean) and glycogenated cy to plasm

(Fig. 3). They re sem ble tran si tional ep i the lium of the uri -

nary tract and, as has been proved in a few pre vi ously pub -

lished pa pers, have a sim i lar immunophenotype [3, 4]. Our

immunohistochemical study has shown that the ex pres sion

of cytokeratins (CK) char ac ter is tic for nor mal and neo -

plas tic urothelium [1] (e.g. CK7, CK8, CK5/6, CK13 and

CK20) was pres ent in the pri mary and met a static tu mor in

the dis cussed case but with dif fer ing intensity and ex ten sion

(Tab. 1). Cytokeratins 10/13, 8/18 (CAM 5.2), 7 and 5/6

were mark edly ex pressed in the su per fi cial part of the ep i -

the lium cov er ing papillae. CK20 was fo cally pos i tive par -

tic u larly in the su per fi cial layer of the um brella-like cells.

Ad versely, such mark ers as CA19-9, EMA and CEA were

ex pressed in the basal part of the ep i the lium. The ex pres sion 

of CA125 was vis i ble only in few cells. The tu mors stroma

showed a pos i tive re ac tion with vimentin. The proliferative

marker, Ki67, was ex pressed in both tu mors but in a het er o -

ge neous pat tern. Only ca. 5% of nu clei of the pri mary neo -

plasm ep i the lial cells showed ex pres sion of this marker. The 

met a static tu mor had fields of a rel a tively high pro lif er a tion

rate – up to 20% of nu clei and areas where Ki67 ex pres sion

was on the level of ca. 5%.

How ever, the ter mi nol ogy and di ag nos tic cri te ria of

bor der line BT are still con tro ver sial. Some pa thol o gists ad -

vo cate placing low-grade cases from this group into the

“pro lif er at ing BT” cat e gory (as we did). Oth ers des ig nate

tumors re sem bling grade 2 or 3 tran si tional cell car ci noma

of the uri nary tract as “bor der line with intraepithelial car ci -

noma”. The com mon point is that the ba sic fea ture needed to 

di ag nose bor der line BT is the co ex is tence of a be nign BT

com po nent and proliferative vari ably atyp i cal but

non-invasive transitional epithelium [2, 6].

Con clu sion

The dis tinc tion of the bor der line BTs was made on the

ground of the dif fer ing mor phol ogy and an un cer tain prog -

no sis of these neoplasms. How ever, the lit er a ture does not

give any ex am ple of me tas ta sis of the pro lif er at ing BT. This

fact in di cates that we should take into ac count the pos si bil -

ity of the ex is tence of a ma lig nant BT com po nent in the pri -

mary tu mor, which has not had the rep re sen ta tion in the

ob tained sam ples. In the con clu sion, we must say that in the

light of col lected data we may only dis cuss a met a static BT

of the right ovary, which had been initially diagnosed as

proliferating BT.

We should also em pha size that our fur ther immuno -

histochemical in ves ti ga tion re vealed true urothelial dif -

fer en ti a tion of the BT, which is in con cor dance with the

pub lished data. 
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